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Case study: Nigerian women arriving in Italy via the central 
Mediterranean route

Idea: 20 adults; 20 minors

Why Nigerians?
Nigerians constitute the largest number of migrants entering 
Europe via this route, and 80% of the women are estimated to be 
victims of human trafficking for sexual exploitation.

Research



§ What are the experiences of young female Nigerian refugees during their 
migration trajectory? (e.g. smuggled vs trafficked)

§ How do these young refugees cope with their migration experiences, and 
how do their experiences impact their psychosocial wellbeing? (e.g. 
impact of perceived stigmatization on self worth and mental health)

§ What is the place of possible experiences related to human trafficking in 
their journey and how do these trafficking experiences impact their 
psychosocial wellbeing? (e.g. when does trafficking start? Do people who 
pay to be smuggled deserve to be trafficked?)

§ What role do policies play in their migration, trafficking and integration 
trajectory?

Possible research questions



Research Methods
• Mixed methods: participant observations, interviews with 40 

female Nigerian migrants (20UAM and 20 adults) using 
questionnaires

• Cross country

• Longitudinal design: follow up for two years 



Ethical Dilemmas
§ Power dynamic- As a researcher living on the European 

continent legally, I will be viewed as “better” 
§ Nigeria’s honour culture
§ Mediator-Researcher balance- (SAR) I will be involved in 

rescues and providing basic care for the migrants I am 
observing.

§ When disturbing facts are unearthed at NGO shelters or 
revealed by the women, how do I proceed in lieu of my own 
ethical beliefs?
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Possible research questions
§ What are the diverse experiences of unaccompanied minors along their migratory journey 

and how do these experiences impact their psychological well-being? 

§ Which migratory strategies do unaccompanied minors develop and how can these 
strategies be renegotiated along their migratory journey?

§ What kind of social support do unaccompanied minors receive during and after their 
migratory journey and how does this impact their mental health and migratory 
trajectories?

§ How are migration control polices and children rights’ violations perceived by 
unaccompanied minors and how does it impact their psychological well-being and their 
perspectives of the future?



Mixed research methods &  Cross- country longitudinal follow 
up 
§ Quantitative research tools on well-being, trauma, reaction to trauma and support needs 

§ Qualitative research tools on migratory trajectories coping strategies and aspirations

§ Longitudinal and cross-country follow-up of 60 self-declared UM’s arrived in Italy

§ Participant observation and graffiti analysis 

Uzureau, Stones of the Roya River in Ventimiglia (2017) 



Unaccompanied minors in Italy : data of the sea arrivals and reception system

Source: UNHCR- Italy UASC Dashboard – December 2017 Source: Ministry of Work and Social Policies – Monitoring Report: 
Unaccompanied Minors in Italy - December 2017



Main characteristics of the Italian reception system 

§ Number of UASC in the Italian reception system 

2017: 18 303  2016: 17 373

Sicily (43,6%), Calabria (7,9%), Lombardia (6,6%)

§ 2 levels of reception facilities 

1st level of reception center: temporary accommodation

2nd level of reception center: long-term accommodation

SPRAR system: National reception system for asylum seeking 
children  3488 places

§ No national allocation system among the regions
§ Missing UM’s : 2016 : 6.561 2017 : 5.828

Source: Ministry of Work and Social Policies (2017)  
Monitoring Report: Unaccompanied Minors in Italy 



Sample 
Sea arrivals in Italy in 2017 : 119,369 

Sea arrivals of UM’s in Italy in 2016: 25,846 and 2017 : 15,540
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Places of recruitment of the minors
• Palermo
17.10 - 11.11.17
First Reception Center ‘Casa Marconi’ Asante Onlus
Informal settings : Foro Italico, mosque, schools, street activities

• Rome 
05.02-16.02.18
Intersos H24 transit shelter
Informal settings: Baobab transit camp, 
Tiburtina station, Termini station 

• Ventimiglia
17.11-09.12.17
17.02-09.03.18
Informal settings: 
informal transit camp, train station, charity organisations & NGO’s, 
Field visits in the Roya Camp (Italian Red Cross)



Palermo, Roma, Ventimiglia: why these settings ? 

2 main objectives: 

• Capture the experiences of UM’s in transit in Italy and in Europe

• Capture the experiences of UM’s in the Italian reception system

• Palermo: an arrival and a settlement hub 

• Roma: a settlement and a transit hub

• Ventimiglia: a transiting hub 

Source : Intersos, Unaccompanied foreign minors along the northern Italian 
border, 2017



Key informants of the research 



Overview of the current sample : Gender & Age

14-15 y/o
42%

16 y/o
18%

17 y/o
40%

AGE 

Male
90%

Female
10%

GENDER



Overview of the current sample : Nationalities
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First observations, important themes, … 
§ Mobility patterns: Diverse mobility strategies according to available resources

§ Poor reception conditions and working conditions of the social workers in Italy 

§ Clash between child protection's policies and migration control polices 

§ UM’s at the margins of the protection system remain particularly at risk

§ Sub-Saharans and minors from Maghreb countries expressed a higher level of perceived discrimination 

§ Common life aspirations of the participants 



Challenges encountered
§ Access to the sites of the research: an iterative negotiating process 

§ Resources available locally (e.g. cultural mediators, safe places to do interviews)

§ Perceived powerlessness face to the precarious living situations of the participants and the working 
conditions of the social workers

§ Doing research with a hard-to-reach population (migrants in transit) which requires using an 
informal approach

§ Establishing fixed or flexible boundaries regarding the level of support provided to the participant 
especially for those in transit situation?

§ Position as a researcher / ‘friend’ : Reflecting on my own impact on the children’s trajectories and 
perceived support 

§ Safety issues in informal settings as a white young female researcher working mainly with male 
migrants 
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